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was a canteen for the sale of " white bread, greens, etc." The
prisoners did not work at the oars, like ancient galley-slaves,
but were mainly employed at their own trades, such as shoe-
making, basket-making. Some worked at the Arsenal. When
employed outside the galleys they were chained two together.
All were loaded with chains of some kind. Protestant prisoners
were not compelled to go to Mass.
At Nice, in the Kingdom of Sardinia, Howard found the
prison well managed. It had three stories, with four or five
good rooms on each floor. Irons were never used, except when
prisoners were riotous or unruly, and then they were chained
to the wall. Their beds had mattresses and blankets, and they
were allowed two pounds of bread a day; other food came
from charitable contributions. The galley-slaves were kept at
work on pontoons, for dredging the harbour. They were
allowed two pounds of bread daily, with four ounces of dried
beans, without salt. They also had seven sous allowed them
in money on working-days; two and a half sous were deducted
for soup. Sundays and Thursdays were idle days.
At Florence, where Howard arrived in 1786, he. found that
since he had been there, about seven years earlier, " a most
pleasing change had taken place, in consequence of the great
care and attention of the Grand Duke." This was Leopold
of Habsburg, brother of the Emperor Joseph II. The walls
of the Florentine prisons were whitewashed; debtors were
separated from felons; the number of prisoners was diminished,
A well-regulated house of correction had been lately built.
The Grand Duke had the rules copied out for Howard, and
also sent him a copy of the " excellent new code of criminal
laws." Howard was convinced of the Grand Duke's " great
attention to the happiness of his people."
In the new prison at Rome, in February 1786, Howard found
the infirmary clean, the sick, " as at the time of my former
visits," in clean wards and separate beds. The Hospital of
San Michele was not satisfactory; there, wrote Howard, " I
passed two mornings, and found it sadly neglected by the
cardinal and the inspectors, who never visit it"

